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ARRIVALS.
October U

Stmr AV G Hall from AVludwaul Port".

DEPARTURES.
October u

Stnir.lns Mitkec for Knol.ui

VESSELS LEAVING
11 li M S S Sntellte for llilo, Hawaii
Bl: Hope for Port Towtisend

VESSELS HI PORT.
Ilk (JnllMiicii, IIul)ti:ul
Ilk Ho)c, l'enhrdlow
Ilk Jupiter, Jones
Bgtno Consuclo. Cousins
llktno Eureka, Lee
.S ii Mariposa, Haywaul

PASSENCERS.
Ftom Windward Ports, per sdmr W (J

Hull, Oct D- -C II Lldildgo, Capt H

Mniehant, Mis A llosn, Mls .ludd,
Peter Lee. Miss M. Hoick, Miss K Co-

ney, Mls L Napoleon, Miss Kopoll,
MlssM-McGulr- A AVall. XV PI lug and
77 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Stinrs Klunit, Likellke, Mokoltl-nn- d

Jas 1 How sett are due morn-
ing.

Tlie sttnr C It Bishop has been out S
days ciulslmr for the Ktimol.

Stmr Jas Mnkec an ived at S o'clock
last night. She brought 2,:H3 hags of
paddy and 50 green hides. She sailed
this afternoon for l'unaluu, Koolan.
with about 1,500 bags of paddy. She Is
pxiiec.ted heio

Stmr XV (I Hall brought 1,123 bags of
sugar, 100 bags of awa. '2'. bag of col
fnn. 19., Mf1is :inil 11 linira.

Stmr Kinnu nils on Monday li ox t at
4 p m, lor uic voieano.

Stmr Likclikc sails on Tuesday next
at 5 p m, for Kahulul and liana.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Paiiala mill will begin grinding
on Monday next.

l The building of the Honuapo
wharf is completed.

Music for skating at the Yoscmitc
Rink tliis evening.

Mr.ssus. Bishop & Co. yesterday
laid in $2.",000 in gold coin from
California.

Tnn Central Park Holler Coaster
will be running afternoon
and evening.

Mu. M. Thompson, barrister, has
our thanks for late files of Eastern
and Southern papers.

, - .

Turku thoroughbred horses came
to Messrs. AAr. G. Irwin & Co. from
tle Coast yesterday.

. o
The steamer "W. G. Hall brings

news of fine weather on her route.
Saw no sign of the Kamoi.

Ykterimt had its runaway a
horse and light buggy on Emma
street stopped without damage. ,

Two hundred and eight season
tickets have been sold already for
the Farini concert, realizing 2,080.

Mk. Brodie, V. S., and Capt. J.
H. Brown are on a tour of inspec-
tion among the horses of this island.

The Yosemite was lively last night
with blue jackets The jolly Brit-
ish tars rolled on the rollers as
only men rolled on the rolling main
know how to roll.

Owixo to offense being taken at
the cartoon on the Fire Department,
it was taken out of Messrs. Oats'
window yesterday, but only to re-

appear this morning.
. m

Again a Chinese cook has com-

plained of being waylaid at Thomas
Square, this time by Portuguese,
who went through his pockets but
found nothing in them.

.

Auction sales were booming this
morning. Merchandise was sold at
good prices. A phaeton was sold
by Lewis J. Levey to Mr. Lesser
for sixty-fiv- e dollars.

His Majesty has received an auto-
graph letter from the Prince Im-

perial of Germany, in acknowledg-
ment of a letter of condolence upon
the. death of the hitter's cousin,
Prince Frederick Charles.

Hkfehhint. to the call of a meet-
ing of the Hoynl Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Society, on Tuesday evening
next, it is understood that all who
are interested in agricultural mat-
ters will bo welcome to attend.

The purser of the steamer James
Makee reports things very quiet
along her route ; also, the sea being
pretty tough at Hanalei. They
caught a ulua fish, weighing 82
pounds, off Pearl river last night
with a trolling line.

The only business in the Police
Court to-da- y was a charge of dis-

orderly conduct against James Lore,
for which he was sentenced to 15
days' imprisonment ; and the dis-

charge of a prisoner whose case was
remanded from yesterday.

II. B. M. S. Constanco has bailed
from San F'rancisco for Panama,
and may be expected to call at
Honolulu in November on her way
to Hongkong. There h no accept--

i I ;'..' -

able confirmation of the report that
an attompt was made to blow the
vessel up in San Francisco bay.

Last night's complimentary con-

ceit and dnncc, given at the Hotel
as a farewell to Captain Alington
and oniccrs of II. B. M. S. Satellite,
was a very pleasant Affair. Mr.
Graham, manager of the Hotel,
distinguished himself with an aitis-tl- e

illumination of the building nnd
grounds. The dance in the parlor
was a gay scene of bright uniforms
and handsome toilets.

An old land mark is being re-

moved from the ground in rear of
the Water Woiks oftlce. It is n
coral building elected some thirty
years ago for an ofllce. Pcndergnst
was then Superintendent of the
Water Works. Of lute the building
has been used as a store-roo- Now
it is being pulled down, to furnish
needed coral stone for the founda-
tions of the new lighthouse.

The Y. M. C. A. will give a pri-
vate reception to the olllcers and
crew of H. B. M. S. Satellite this
evening at the association rooms. A
varied programme of music, recita-
tions and readings will be provided.
Several of the lady friends of the
institution will take part in the exer-
cises, after which refreshments will

Lbc served. Members arc requested
lo attend promptly at the hour, 7:il0
o'clock.

YnsTr.KDAY'g Press contained an
account of two sailors from the
Satellite, making a drunken exhibi-
tion of themselves on Nminnu street
the previous evening. Captain Aling-
ton has sent us a request to contra-
dict the statement in question. He
says only picked men were ashore
that evening, and on seeing the item
in the Press he examined every one
of them. They all emphatically de-

nied the imputation against their
conduct.

O Jjitso Uaioaiiano says that
some time ago the Daily Bulletin
denounced some Chinese laundries
for being guilty of washing clothes
from lepers together with those of
their other customers. It concludes
from that repugnant fact, that a
Portuguese laundry would have
every chance of success, and advises
f,onie one to start one in good con-
dition. Foreigners who now must
submit, whether they like it or not,
to Chinese washing, would doubtless
only be too glad of availing them-
selves of a decent purifying institu-
tion.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Call and sec our new stock of oil
paintings, engravings, cliromos, etc.,
etc. King Bros.' Art Store, Hotel
Street. 140 3t

Pf.u Mariposa Music Books, Pic-
ture Wire and Cord, Croquet Sets,
Baby Carriages, School Bags, etc.

.It AVkst, Dow & Co.

L. Am.r.ii begs to inform the pub-
lic that he has received an elegant
assortment of gentlemen's, ladies'
and children's shoes per Alameda.

332 lm
Tin: Roller Coaster and Central

Park Skating Rink, will be open on
Saturday. A skating race, free for
all who have not before won prizes,
will take place, for two prizes, 1st
and 2nd. Amount of prizesTto be
made known at the time.

Ill It L. J. Scott.

THE QUEEN'S OWN.

Last evening the Queen's Own
paraded for drill under command of
Captain O'Connor. Previous to
drill the Captain called the olllcers
to the front of the parade and
handed to each ofliccr of the corps
the King's commission. The com-

manding ofliccr complimented his
olllcers on the high honor and mark
of royal favor just conferred on
them. He felt satisfied they would
prove themselves wortlry, eflieient,
loj'al and bravo olllcers, never for-
getting the duty they owed to their
King, Government, country, com-

manding ofliccr, and subordinates
placed under their charge. The
olllcers are A Company 1st Lieu-
tenant, Nahoia Ilipa; 2nd Lieute-
nant, John Mahiai Kaneakua; B
Company 1st Lieutenant, John
Kahonakua Mauloa; 2nd Lieute-
nant, Archibald Scott Mahaulu.

A PRETTY SHOW.

Mr. F. L. Clarke has placed a
stock of Hawaiian ferns, lichens and
mosses in a show ease in King
Bros.' art store. A more beautiful
display of the natural adornments
of our mountains and gorges could
not be imagined. The plants nre
artistically mounted on photograph
cards and fancily-designe- d boards.
All of them arc pretty, some of them
exquisitely so, their arrangement
exhibiting rare taste and skill. Mr.
Clarke has evidently hit upon a
good tiling in this enterprise, and
knows how to carry it out. Prettier
or neater souvenirs of this group
could not bo obtained by visitors,
nor more acceptable Hawaiian curios
be sent by residents to friends
abroad. Particularly would they
be deemed treasures by all lovers of
nature. One card in the collection

contains no less than five varieties
of fcin.

SUPREME COURT-OCTO- BER TERM.

Tiiuusday, Oct. 8th.
In the case of Queen Emma's

contested will, Mr. J. M. Pocpoc,
for the contestant, Prince Albert
Kunuiakea, addressed the jury for
three hours. Mr. F. M. Hatch
spoke for the proponent, Mr. A. J.
Cartwright, an hour and twenty
minutes. The jury retired at ten
minutes past four, and in half an
hour returned with a verdict for the
"defendant," two dissenting. The
were informed by the Court that
"proponent" was the word they
shouldhavcused if they meant the ex-

ecutor of the will. The contestant's
counsel entered exceptions against
the verdict on the grounds of the
verbal inaccuracj.

Friday, Oct. 'Jth.

Before Chief-Justi- ce Judd. A
Hawaiian jury tries the assumpsit
case of Kanui vs. Makole. Kinney
& Peterson for plaintiff, Poepoe for
defendant. At ten minutes to two
Mr. Poepoe concluded his closing
address to the jury, and Mr. Kinney
began his speech for the plaintiff,
speaking in Hawaiian.

in ciiamueus.

His Honor Justice Preston was
this morning occupied in hearing
argument of counsel on a motion
filed by the defendants in the case
of S. L. Austin and others against
C. Brewer & Co. and others. Ash-for- d

& Ashford for the plaintiffs, F.
M. Hatch for the defendants. The
motion seeks to dissolve the injunc-
tion whereby defendants arc res-

trained from interfering with the
possession of plaintiffs in the plan-
tation or property of the Onomea
Sugar Company ; (2) to absolutely
refrain from selling or disposing of
any of the capital stock of said com-
pany, or any of the mortgage bonds
or other bonds of said company in
the custody of C. Brewer & Co. , arid
(3) to refrain from doing any act of
authority as olllcers of the corpora-
tion of said Onomea Sugar Com-
pany, until further order of the
Court. Mr. Hatch filed affidavits
slipping that defendants Jones and
Carter were regularly elected as
olllcers of the Onomea Sugar Com-
pany, and argued that they were
mortgagees in possession, that the
plaintiffs were merely servants of
the Onomea Sugar Corporation, and
not as absolute owners of the plan-
tation. On the other hand, Mr.
Ashford contended that the plain-
tiffs, who were mortgagors, prima
facie, arc the absolute owners of the
premises until foreclosure or sale.
The Court, on review of the matter,
ordered that that portion of the in-

junction restraining defendants from
doing any acts as olllcers of said
Onomea Sugar Company, be struck
off, the other portions of it to stand.

FOREIGN NEWS.
V.MTKD STATUS.

PACIFIC COAST.

The mill which is making paper
pulp from the yucca on the Mojavc
desert turns out some ten tons
daily.

The last steamer from Alaska
brought $70,000 from the Treadwell
mine, on Douglas island, the result
of only fifteen days' run.

Chinese vegetable peddlers assist
to spread the white scale about Los
Angeles by selling "garden truck"
which is infected with the pest.

Natural gas has been discovered
at Sumner, AAr.' T., three miles dis-

tant from the oil well at Elhi, which
the Tacoma Oil Company had begun
working.

Opium smokers at Stockton, since
the police have taken to raiding the
dens, now go out into the tides out-
side the city limits to indulge in
their vice.

A party of 110 colonists from
England have just arrived in Los
Angeles. They were eighteen days
in coining from Liverpool, and bring
with them 817.r,000 altogether with
which to buy land.

It is rumoicd that some one is
about to start a saloon at Lompoc, a
temperance colony in Santa Barbara
county, and the fate of the last one
there (the inhabitants tore it to
pieces) is held up as a warning
against the attempt.

An artesian well (the thirty-thir- d

so far) has been sunk at San Ja-

cinto, San Diego county, which, at
a depth of 207 feet furnishes 100
miner's inches of water, or enough
to irrigate 1,000 acres of land, as it
is calculated there.

A large and enthusiastic meeting
of laborers at Seattle, AVashington
Territory, passed strong Anti-C- hi

nese resolutions. They condemned
the AVcstern AVashington Congrega-
tional Association for asking for tho
unqualified lepeal of the Chinese
Restriction Act,

A strange fatality is reported in
San Francjsoo. Frank N. Dwight,
employed in tho Methodist

on Maiket- - street, was
taken sick and died in a few days.
Several leading physicians attended
him, hut were unable to diagnose
his case, An autopsy, made at the
request of his parents, resulted in
the finding of a jagged lemon seed

in the intestines. Dwight had acci-

dentally swallowed the seed with
some lomoiiade on the night previous
to his being taken sick.

There was a disgraceful scene be-

tween a crowd of O'Donncll the
coroner's followers and a gathering
of the League of Free Speech and a
party of Scandinavian sailors, at the
new City Hall lot, San Francisco, on
a recent Sunday. O'Donnell's men,
by howling and pushing, pi evented
the Socialist crowd from listening to
the orators whom they had come to
hear. A report says : ' 'The effoi ts
of a squad of policemen barely main-
tained peace, hut the air was
affrighted Avith vulgarity, obscene
language and oaths, the grass plots
were trampled oicr, and decent-minde- d

people put to blush for the
disgraceful scenes that were enacted.
A large portion of the disturbing
clement was composed of j'oung
hoodlums ranging from 12 to 18
years of age."

Junipero Lope., of Santa Bar-

bara, ate some opium in order to
sleep, and slept the sleep that knows
no waking.

Isaac II. Bromley, assistant to
Charles Francis Adams, Jr., Presi-
dent of the Union Pacific, and Gen-
eral E. I'. Alexander, one of the
Government Directors of the Union
Pacific, arrived at Portland from
AVyoming, where they have been in-

vestigating the recent Chinese out-

rages. They left for Seattle and
incidentally will examine into the
cause of the attacks on Chinese in
that vicinity, with a view of getting
an understanding of public senti-
ment toward coolie labor.

The creditors of the Howe Sewing
Machine Company have decided lb
wind up the concern.

Ferdinand AVard pays 10 per
week for board in Ludlow St. Jail.
A friend sent him a check for 3,000
expressly stipulating that the money
was to bo applied to payment of ex-

penses in the jail.
The employment of non-unio- n

men in a AVhceliiig, Va., mill pro-

voked an attack by some thiity to
fifty men armed with revolvers. The
assailants, however, were repulsed.

Dennis Kearney in a speech at
Irish-Americ- Hall, San Francisco,
on the 20th nit., upheld the pro-

ceedings of the miners in AVyoming,
and presented resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted, approv-
ing the action of the AVyoming
miners in attempting' to diive out
the Chinese ; condemning the army
for protecting the coolies at woik in
the mines; thieatcning destiuction
of the Chinese if their immigration
is not stopped; condemning the
action of the Chinese Consul in
offering large rewards for the arrest
of American citizens in AVyoming,
and, finally, pledging their "lives
and fortunes" to drive the Mongo-
lians from our shoies, "and to bring
about prosperity and peace." Kear-
ney said that he was not opposed to
any one who sought to suppress the
curse of Chinese immigration, but
declared that the issue should be
kept out of politics, arguing that
after it was settled it would be time
enough to confer office, i at all,
upon those who had labored in the
cause. He declared that 11,000,-00- 0

is yearly bent from California
to China ; that Chinese immigration
is increasing at an alarming rate,
and that there is no demand for
white servant girls, as their places
are filled entirely by Chinamen.

The greenbackcrs' platform, as
piomulgated in a convention, re-

cently held in New York, declares:
All outstanding bonds should be

paid in irredeemable paper money;
that the circulation of the national
banks should be retired ; and the
government should issue fiat paper
money to the amount of S5(! per
head of population, and expend it
for public works; that no alien
should be permitted to own land or
control railroads or telegraph lines
in the United States ; that a gradu-
ated, increasing tax should ho laid
on incomes, beginning with incomes
of 82,000 and running up to 850,-00- 0,

and that all incomes in excess
of the latter figure should be confis-

cated ; that convicts should bo paid
reasonable wages, and that tho Pre-
sident should call an extra session
of Congress to consider the present
condition of the labor market.

Buddcnseik, the New A'oik hoiise-build- er

of deathtraps, who was
found guilty of manslaughter, sonio
time ago, and sentenced to servo
ten years in the State Prison, will
probably escape punishment after
all. He has a full purse, and so
long as his money lasts his lawyers
will be sure to do everything thoy
can in his behalf. Through their
interposition he has been granted a
now trial, on the strength of a tech
nicality, nnd ho will be allowed bail
while the now trial is pending, and
this will bo delayed until the wit-

nesses against him have disappear-
ed, when ho will, in till likelihood,
be discharged.

There will bo at least four piopo-sition- s

before tho next Congress in
relation to the coinage of silver.
These may bo enumerated as fol-

lows:
First A proposition to suspend

the operation of tho Bland act, un-

der which 82,000,000 wortli of silver
bullion is coined into 1 12 J grain
dollars each month.
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Tclcphono 210 in both Cos.

&
117 ami J' Iltol Hlvccl,

NEW GOODS JUST ON ICE:
Kisti'in Sliutl, Flomid(i!J, Hook Cod, Snirjlls, Crab', Knilcin Oysters, Cain Fresh

Uoll Hotter, Ciuilillowvr, lieil C'lbbage1, Bunker Club House Siuige3,
Mnlliml Ducks, Peaches, Pear", I'lum, Grapes, &o ice.

Hor-i- Uiulisli, ltools ami Celery, Swiss Cboc3s, Ctunm Cliccau, Edam Cheese,
German Smoked Gennin I'irklrs in Keg?, Holland Herrings in
Kegs, Kits Salmon Hcllies, Kit- - Mackeicl,

Ami ix Complete lAue oi" ITnucy &-- Sitiyle Gri-oecrie-

Ahvuj'H on Hand,
Goods delivered to Wnikiki, Tuouhivs and Fridays. Goods ilellveied to nil parts

of the Town.

Second A proposition to make
silver coinage free on the hnis of
dl2 grains to the dollar.

Third The AVarncr proposition
to issue silver certificates at' the date
of issue.

Fourth The Dorsheiiner proposi-
tion to coin a 180 grain silver dollar,
which shall be made a full legal
tender.

The impoils of the Union for the
twelve months ending August ."Kt,
were 8"i71,2.S."),'J l.'J, a decrease on
the pievious year of SS0,;:."i,.'i7;t.
The cxpoits were 8722, 7(i.", 1(11, a
decrease on the previous year of
812,233,331.

The leading clearing-house- s of
the United States report that the
total clearances of the week ending
September 2Cth were 097,832, 113,
a decrease of th percent,
as compared with the coi responding
week of last year.

A report received at the State
Department from the American
Consul at Genoa, Italy, contains
the elements of a first-cla- ss romance.
The Consul writes that on August
28th he visited, in company with a
friend, the asylum for the insane,
which stands on the outskirts of the
city. Before leaving the building
he was informed that one of the pa-

tients, an American lady, desired to
speak to him. Some objection was
made by the officers in charge.
The patient, they said, wai very
violent, and it would be better to
disregard her wishes if it were not
desirable to bring about a scene,
but the Consul persisted, and in the
interview which followed satisfied
himself that his fair country-woma- n

was no more iiiMinc than himself.
He demanded her release, which
was not effected without some di fa-

culty. The Consul deseriheslu-- r as
being very pretty and about 25
years of age. l lie lady's story is
that she married her husband, who
proved to be a titled adventurer, m
one of the large Eastern cities about
two years ago. Her father settled
upon her an annuity of $f,()00 a
year. Shortly after their arrival in
Genoa her husband decoyed her to
an insane asylum, where she was
placed under restraint, though in
other respects kindly treated. Her
husband had averted suspicion by
informing his wife's parents that
she was too ill to write. The lady
is now en mule to America with
funds furnished by the Consul.
Her husband lied from Genoa upon
the announcement of her release
and has not been heard from since.

Piorola, formerly Dictator of
Peru, who has just been banished
for the fourth time from that coun-

try, reached New York on tho 21th,
and was expected in AVashington
the following week. It is possible
that he will spend part of tho winter
thcie, and if he does he will be a
conspicuous figure in society, as ho
is a man of raro social

as well as a brilliant political
leader. He was educated in Paris
and inherited scientific proclivities
from his father, who was formerly a
piofcssor in tho University of Mad-
rid, and for inaiiv veals a Director
of the University 'of Peru. Piorola
married tho daughter of Ituibide,
the unfortunate Emperor of Mexico,
whoso son was adopted by the

and whose grand-
son was recently a student at George-
town Colletre. his

I kinship to royalty, it Id said that
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Pierola is a liberal of the most radi- - f
cal type. In New A'ork he was the
guest of Michael P. Grace, the '
Mayor's brother.

DETROIT FREE PRESS CURRENCY. '
Oculists predict that we shall be-

come a spectacled nation in fifty .

year-- , more.
New Ilainpshiie farmers stick to

the tallow candle. It never ex-

plode-) and there ate no chimneys to
break.

A "Glee Club and Liter.iry So-

ciety" in AVyoming has lynched six
men thus far this year for horse
stealing.

It is possible for an orator to
use 213 words per minute, but it
isn't possible for any of them to
auiouut to anything.

Nine-tent- hs of the lawyers, lliree-fourl- hs

of the physicians, five-sixt-

of the poets and two-thir- of the ,.

literary men Use tobacco in some
form.

A New York physician says he re-

gards it as a species of insanity that
any man of wealth should desire to
reside in such a city, with its bustle, ""

crime, nuisances and impure air.
The Vlttbhui q J)cspu(ch says that

Minister Phelps is recovering from
an attack of plumbago. He must
have been monkeying 'around an
elecliotypc foundry. There is no
other place wheie plumbago is used
so iccklessly as there. Everything
becomes covcicd with it in time.
J'cdJ's Sun.

WANTED,
SMALL furnished bouse or Iv.oA coinlortnblu furnished roomp.

Address P.O. Hi. in.'. 1 H lit

FOR RENT.
COMFOKTABLK and con.AVCHY house on Kinnu stieet, be

tween Punsncol.i nnd I'llkoi si reels, con.
tnitiiiitf Ihrcu ludrnoni:., pniloi, dlulng.
room. Kltchcu.pmtry.hilh loom, slnblea,
etc. Lariju L'linlen, ITasy teirnf.. An. .

ply to llltUOi: CAimVMGHT,
lit A. .1. Cm twi ighfs olllec. 13!) tf

NOTICE.
DK HJUNICl'KHOVF'S ty.stcm of

llcct'if Treatment. A uuw treat-inc-

foi llemoi rliold , Fistula nrd other
dlM'iyo- - of t'io icctum, by a procrss
hiirc, mi fo and painless.

Dlt. MoWAYNE, 34 Aliuccti M.
102 Hm

THE LOINIDOZV

Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

j.ityv.
HiiliMcill.ftl C'nititnl : : JC 1,000,000

J. T. WATKHIIOUSK, .lit., Agent.
137 !!m

NOTICE.
TVIU 1). L. AHPIIAHT hereby Intl.
Ill males Unit he has this dny with,
drawn from tho firm of Soyong & Ah.
phart, and tliul ho will rairy on the bust.
ncss of nn I'niploymeiil Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Interpreting, Collecting Ac
oouiitrf ami other Agency Uutlncss at
Sun Kim Lung Co.V, 13 Hotel Mrcct.

113 tf

AKHlnm-s- ' Notice.
'PUB undersigned having been up.

1 pointed Atsignrnj of tbu 1'ilato of
8. .1. Levey A Co,, llankrupts, all per.
sons indebted to bald linn iiru hereby
icquelcd tn nitiko Immediate payment
to Alov. J. O lrtvviighl i his nlllce, No.
il Knnhuiunuti fcliocl.

As6ll,ee?
W.G, 1KWIN,

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1SS.1. 135 2w;

M?

Jr'.

.'


